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Mary Claire is an associate in the employment group and focuses her practice on
employee benefits and executive compensation matters.

RELATED SERVICES
Employment

She regularly advises clients on compliance with the Internal Revenue Code, Employee
Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA), and securities laws related to pension and welfare as well as equity-based plans. Her
experience includes working with public and private companies, non-profit organizations, and governmental entities on the design
and administration of their qualified and non-qualified retirement plans and executive incentive arrangements.
Mary Claire also has considerable experience advising clients regarding employee benefits and executive compensation issues
that arise in both sell-side and buy-side merger and acquisition transactions.
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J.D., University of Maryland School of Law
LL.M., Tax, Georgetown University
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INSIGHTS

Publications
SECURE Act brings significant changes to employer retirement and benefit plans
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21 January 2020
Provisions of the SECURE Act most relevant to employer-sponsored retirement and benefit plans, plus key deadlines.

NEWS
DLA Piper advises Osceola Capital in its acquisition of Healthcents
14 January 2020
DLA Piper is pleased to announce that the firm represented Osceola Capital in its acquisition of Healthcents, Inc.

DLA Piper advises Resilience360 in its combination with Riskpulse
10 January 2020
DLA Piper is pleased to announce that the firm represented Resilience360 in its combination with Riskpulse and its related
financing from Columbia Capital, Greenspring Associates and DHL.

DLA Piper advises Act II Global Acquisition Corp. in combination with Flavors Holdings Inc. subsidiaries
Merisant Company and MAFCO Worldwide LLC
26 December 2019
DLA Piper represented Act II Global Acquisition Corp. in a business combination with Flavors Holdings Inc. subsidiaries Merisant
Company and MAFCO Worldwide LLC.

DLA Piper represents Compagnie du Ponant in acquisition of Paul Gaugin
24 September 2019
DLA Piper represented Compagnie du Ponant, a French cruise ship operator, in the acquisition of Paul Gauguin Cruises.
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